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Mm. Nob'o, of Mahinoy City, is visiting
her inollier, Mrs Watklns, of thl pi uv.

Mrs. Kate Snyder wm In MaJianoy Ciljr
and Delano yesterday.

William (Iriltllhs is recovering from the in-

juries lie received in the mines.
Mrs. Thoiuas Carney spent yoslerday in

Mahanoy Oily.
Mri Thomaa llaulon hfn icturut from a

visit to . iu William Pcnu.
Miss Annie Tsnzy Wan returned fruin

Wilkes-llarrc- , where sue was visiting friend.
Sutuucl iUoou was Hriestinl on Moudai

night for lieatlng his wife. Ho was taken to
iltbanoy City by Constable ilmmsn.

UllOUNbVlI.l.K.

Mies Maggie Maons is imploring rapidly
after a long k11 of eiok u(.

Miss Utile (Union attended a reception a:
Jllojiusburg yesterday.

Williim Hvan, of Mabnnoy City, was
visiting his sick mother on Tuesday

Mirhael Kelly, of tho lower road, Ik on the
look-o- ut lor tio Intruder! that stole his
chickens come time ago.

Mis Maggie Itvan, of this village, called
on Mrs. Nowcll, of West Coal strict, yester-
day.

Frank Westervelt and John llutke acted
as policemen at our cle. tlou poll on 'J uesday

'Fullol trouble" Is tho unl.nppy MinViir
wltti iutbs at d rleuiiiulbm. lied i'lr-- Oil
ti.e fainoUH )ulu ure lor I heuinallMij, Uuut,
Neuralgia i lid i.uinbagii. (t mIh iHi cent
ltHl 1'lae Oil Is fold m P. I 1). Killing Drug
Wore.

Have you tried McElhouny's fried oysleia

liny ICeyttont flooi. lie suro that tin
tamo LtWHI & Haek, Ashland, Vs.., it
printed on every mck.

Vhe n flaby was stcc, wo gave ncr Camortt

fhen sue was a Child, she cried (or Castoru
Tlien she became Slim, she clun,'; to Castorbs
then she bad Children, she care them OutarU

To the Public.
Tho l.VKNixo Ih'.HAI.l) can he found on

b1o in Mieimndoah at the stationery stores ol
M. Mellot, Eist Centra street, James Cham-
pion iuhI l J, Port, North Main strict, mid
at Tteosie's auction rooms ( 11 i:i;a I.I branch
oflico), West Centre street. On sale in
Mahanoy City at Snydn's hook stoic, 133
Wost t'ectrc Btrret.

Ignorit x WtlKl.u (.1 o' Mrtll.lBy.
Al.bANT. J'i'Ii 22. liot'i lb" -- entile an

a.iscnililv todsv ignored the fact ilmt it is
the birthday ot (.orge Wn .hiugton, hav- -

Iuk voted 1o remain in session
KobulutiuiM to iiujourn until tomorrow
were defeated iuJiotli liouses.

Fried i ysters n specialty at MiElbenn

Coupon Tio, 38.

(&a.etsrpieces Frcm the

Art Galleries of the World,"

jjumbcrB Changed Dailye

Scud or bring to rbr ofllcc of this
l'aier one Coupon, together with ten
emls In money, and ,ou nill lccclie
the great l'ortfollo of Art.

jrSf s"'S' U" W vr f'vr'f
cv,: kt TT

i the Magic City
. j
& Coupon No. 26. i

XW Cut out one of these Coupons
and mall or bring tbeio In person
to the oflU'F of Hie llBHAI.n, with ten
cents in silver, or two nlekels, and Port-
folio No. 1 of tbe MKto Ctly will

delivered to you.

Lbe
-k-jll.-)Rul

Voyage Around
The World !

Part II. Number 27.
Numbers chauge daily.

Out this coupon out and keep it until
l oi.cu uiuuvm uuu ucn me uecuuiu- - w

f lated, Ibcn briug or fuiwuid iboia to- -

getber with Sovan Cents to this 2
X oniie und jou will receive tbe iK.rttolIo V

u udii rilsed. Cull uud u sutnnle. y

Cut This Coupon Out.
IT

lkjk -V- -fc MtAU JUJIt -- . -S-t jWufit

CENTS PER YARD
For u)l wi o(

It irialn CaijicH.
JSC, 4 aulMV per ardtor Hono mmWtu' uipt-i- that wilt wash at

j. D FrcKe's Carpet Store,
10 Bouth Jariin Street.

MAIIA.SOV CITIf.

Mahanov City, Feb. 24.
'sqnlro J. J. Coylo ajs the Itrpubllcatis

won d lmvo made a much butter shewing In
tlin Firt ward but for the treachery of accr- -

tiln wing of tho parly.
The following named ladles make up a

pirty that will start lor Sehn t lk ill Haven in
the big sleigh "Mountaineer" to morrow
morning, if it mows: Mrs. lM"ld Jmc,
Mrs. Harry Kick tin, Mrs Isaac Dtvits, Mrs
William Edwards, Mrs. John II. Divls, Mrs.
T. II. Waikins, Mrs. James Wyim, Mrs.
William SI Ilea, Mrs. Itlchard Davis, Mlsfos
Maggie and Mariam (lower and Joseph
l.ugues.

Edward KrebB visited frlcmlsln .Mt.Carmel
yesterday.

Albert Uarncr, of Ashland, was In town
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ilrownmlllcr will
leavo for Philadelphia to day to visit Mr,
nod Mrs I! A. Ilacon, two ex residents of
Mahanoy City.

Samuel llurtoy was brought to bis homo at
330 West Miihauoy avenue, yeslerday aftcr-noo-

with fev. ro injuries about the head and
Wily. Hurley with his partner, t avanaiigh,
wero working a breast at Tunnel liidgo col-

liery when h "bench" of coal ruthtd out,
lalllne on Ilurtcy and pinioning bitii to the
earth. His partner was unable to remove
the big lump of coal and called upon two
laborers to oreak it up hurley rntild
bo released. Uurtey received scalp wounds
ami was bd!y rut about tho face, besides
toceiving fccvero bodily iujury.

Thomss Mrdinty started this n.omlng for
Chtllirutho. Ulilo, where bo will cngige In
the Insurance business.

Officer Hassel has three or four lodgers In
tbe boruugh hotel almost every night.

Citizens 8 esna Fire Company No 2 celo
brate the 21th anniversary f their oreaniza
Hon this evening. The mombers and their
friends mo Invited to pjrtake of a chickc
supper.

l'ark Place colliery Is Idle
F. B. ypcer. of I'lilhulolphia, mado his

acini moutlily call Here yesteruay.
Kdward Shallow, who has lieeu ill for two

month and wss onco very clt&e to dea ls
duo . made his lirst ajipeMranco on our stteeti
on elcctioii day, much Improved, but still
very wok.

(leorgo Hale, of 1)10 Kist Ccntio aticet.
ww. suddenly called home list evening to
meeit about thirty of his youug friends who
had a6ciublod to wlohiato Ills eighteenth
birthday. Too houis mssed In the enjoy
ment of games, mm gs and other auiusements.
Iiuiicbeou was fervid about 10 oilock
Amoi g those pio-wn- t were Charles Warner,
Jopcph Ililiir. Ueiijamiii Young, Utiijtmlii
Allen, Harry Slitzer, William Keller, .ugu
tn 0chman. Frank Schwartz, Irvin lbck
man ami David Davis, at.d Mi's, s l!ellCock
ell, M'iud Slitzer, I'auline and Katie Skcith,
Inez (ieiger und Kstlier Lewis.

lost e iti:i:it.
The Ducioeratic ticket of West Mahanoy

township was elected by a small iu"j irity on
Tuekilay. Tho following represented the
tiikel: 1. M. Noon and M. 11. Dixon,
School Dlrertore; 1'. J. Mcl,ughllri, Tax
Collcclor, and Janus McDonald, Sup. rvipor

The icmains of Micliael Coakloy, of Col
orado, will be taken to bt. Mury Magdalcni's
Calheilio cliur h at !) a in, Friday, where
High Mass of llKjuiein will be , wlien
the In n end will 1'reeeeil to Uuhidvillc,
wheie interment takes placo.

Wo rcgut to note the prolongod illness ef
Mrs Michael uioouy, wuo is still common to
her bid liom u serere attack of illness.

lien H. Daddow dlued with a Itappalun
nock tueen Wednesday noon.

Poter (Jn rk talked politics to Uobisses Hill
voteis Wednesday

The sporting element of this placo aro sur-
prised that didn't join tbeloague
with the llazb'tou club, (luusu tliov'll now
Join the Smoky Hollow ltague. Where lire
you, Uncle Harry ?

We ate informed that Sheriff James J.
Wbcllihun, tho congenial saloonUt, of
Shi uaiidoah, will shortly take unto him'ilf
one of our chatmini! school inarms, and out
ho.vs anxiously ui ' ' i" b ir I for
night that "Jim" uu iwoil.

Thomas Connors, of tho Lehigh Valley
foiee, called en our fair onus Tuesday night.

F. E. Zerbty made a llying ttip to Wilkes
llanu to day.

maizhvii.i.i:.
A surprise patty was given to Miss cilia

Seaman and was attended by Ben ley 8.
ilortolct, Thomas (liles, Jr., Fred iijlib,
Otorge Bevau, Ulwood Heister, Cora Hcister,
Mrs I.uke Phillips, llichatd Phillips. Joseph
l.vtli , BUa hi tie. Tho nan Nary, Ella IMilor',
h.dltb hoby, Jliirtlia Mtddlttou und initio
MeLnughliu.

Tbe Jr O U. A. M , of Frackvllle, colo- -

blated the Idrtbday of the first president by
u grand sued paiado, which doligutid tho
ojoof tin luiuy onlookers and aroused tbe
patriotic spun: lit tucir lioaits. Atti olieau
of the procession was noticed tho mouuted
figure of W it. M iddioton. of Maizeville, who
HcudiaChief Marshal. It looked us if there
was a shortage of available whbkered men to
till this imiiortaut position when it was
necessary to couiu down tho muuutaiu and
briug up tho little 'o,ulrei.

We notice that tho Pottsvlllo Chronicle
printed some startling but false Items tho
1.1161 week in the culumu claimed by the
reporter of this place, who Is In the habit of
wtitlug imaginary notes, tils name wilt be
wi bin Id for tho piustnt, but if ho continues
bis trickery bo will bear Horn us again.

Miwt Julia Tarpey loutrnod to Philadelphia
alter an exteuucil vuiu

Thomas Mead, a young railtoad man of
Iiiebmond, Va., Is visltiug bis uuole, Jere
O Connor, lime.

CIINTK.VLIA.

Fred. Glover went to Shautokln yesterday
Mrs William Haves, formerly of town, but

now of (lirardville, circulated among her
luiuy mends In town yistirday,

Well, now that the election is over, our
young men on oaee their minis of polities
and tutu horn on the coming event of tho
S04SOO, the auelal on l.asier Mouday evening

This evening the P. O. S of A. will give
an entertainment In Odd lows ball lu
bouor of Waabiuatou's Birthday. Only
UH'iuiicr of tho Camp and their Irieuds will
be pteseut. A number of our young folks
win participate ana u promises to ue u very
pleasant nllalr.

The election lu Conygham township passed
oil ojiiitly, although iu sotno oases tbo vole
was vnv iMose. lnspltooi all, seme ol tho
leading busiuws men and politicians of tho
towuililp and Centraliu borough oeiild do
agi'lnst Harney Dovle, candldato lur Poor
lMie-lor- , ho proved mote than a lintcli for
them all by defeating their candidate with a
majority of 57.

Complications have arisen over the election
ol School Dlreclbis, Messrs. llatidcubush and
Goodman bad largo msjotltiis. Tho former's
1, nn is lor thiio yiais ond the latter afor olio
year. Another frcuool Dneetur should have
i.ieii oltcted lor a thtee-yes- teim, but this
point Is lu dispute between thetwocai.didatrs
I ir it. lbe itunos ol l . 11 Uallugber claim
that be hax beaten Connor by one vote, .. bllo
t ..oner's friends fay, tbe cue vole is in t eir
favor. Joyce and Uariett,

Special low prices to all iu watches, Jewelry
and silverware at llolderman's, corner Main

ud Lloyd streets, 12 87.tr

tllllAIlIJVII.Li:.

Mts. 1'rlce, of Loat Creek, visited friends
here yesterday.

The remains of Mrs. Anthony Moiiseliiu
wero taken from her late residence la
Connor's Patch yesterday afternoon to 6t.
Joseph's cemetery, on tho hill.

J. Harry .lames saluted friends as he tnasod
through on tho electric car to Ashlaud yes
terday afternoon.

John Duffy, of llntlcr township, was In
town yesterday.

Peter Holvey, a miner at tho (I Irani
col'lery, had his right foot mashed ytf terday
morning ny a tan oi rocK and was taken to
his homo on high road.

Tho following namod gentlemen have been
Irap.innoltd by Deputy Coroner Donahue to
Investigate tho death of Michael Coakloy,
who was killed on the Heading railroad last
Tuesday; Thomas MKcon and Patrick
Magulro, of Colorado; John lUrncs, William
Qulnii. J. J. McLaughlin and Vincent
Donahue.

Uiercitcs In commemoration of Washing-
ton's nirthdiy were held In all the public
schools hero yesterday a'ternoon. The
decorations wero vory pretty. Iluntiug hupg
ocr tho windows, from corner to
across the center of the room, gs Jets wre
covered with llsgs and evergreens, eatriuilc
verse was inscribed upjn tho blaek boards,
war scenes upon the walls, and in, Prli cipul
llonaghan's room hung a drum, swords and
other relics that tho gallant Colonel brought
homo from the war, tho wholo making a
picture well calculated to inspire youug
America with spirit of reverence for
the memory of the Father of hliChtnlry.
Tho following Interesting program was well
rendered by the pupils in Colonel Mouaghan's
clasot: Song, ''America," school; address,
"Wolcomc," Harry Brown; voluntary
"Yai kee Doodle," organist; mining, ' Origin
of Yankco Doodle," (Haddys Johnson; issiy,
'T.ifo of Washington," Etta llati niau; tong,
''Mother's Voice,"emrtettc; rtcitatiou,"Prido
of Battery U," Mary Kohler; reading. "York-towr,- "

Mary Fell; song, "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," school; recitation, "Excelsior," Kuth
Iteese; reading, "American Flag, ' Helen
Haley; rccltaiiou, "Washington," I.lliio Han-sou- ;

address, Col. P. II. Monaghan; song,
"Colurn litis. "hcliool; recltatloo, DauIoI Evaus;
match, "Washlugton," organist Similar
progiama wero rendered bv other cla'srs.
Many visitors wcio present and wero well
pleated with the entertainment. Col. Mon
aghan has been prevailed upon 'o repeat the
exercises in tho theatre at an early date.

lave you tried McElhonny's fried oystoitJ

Got your repairing done at llolderman's,
12 27-- t

t it louviLi.t:.
Tho election hero on Tuesday resulted as

follows: Grow, 2i(J; Uancock. 82; Morrow, 2;
aiatKiey, a. uiuei tiurgews rsuwara 1).
Doudcti, 219; John 1) Lawlor. Hfi. Tax Col
lector J. F. Price, 2G9; John Uiiupt. t'A. High
Constable John D.wis, 229; John llnrktu,
01. Auditor William ileggs, lllo; Jamn
Hick, 133. Council Georgo lluiehill. 237:
James Damptta-- 2l8;'David P. Ilaupt, DO;

Jati'os Lfiinon, 57 School Diiectora (threo
years) Iiichard Morgan. 21D; II D Berk
neiser, Joi; William KcUer, 7: Clintnn
Shugats, CG; (one year) Simon M ote, 22!),
Joseph Schaeffer, U3 JuJgo of Eltction
John 8. Thomas. 23!); Charles llillsnbrandl,
1)3. Inspector Thoaias Ilubrlfht, 2."il: Deu- -
nis MeCormick, 81. Assessor It. iibcn War-
ner, 2."3; ltobcrt Frew, 232: Frank Ilaupt, 85.

Fried oysters a specialty at McKlbruoy't
tf

Itniiiffttlo 1'rVtedy lii .silrlilRiiii.
IIknton llMtruii. Mich., Feb. 22. Fred

erick W'estfall, n furtuvr, iiuarreleil at
breakfast with bU wife. Mm. Westfull
broke it plate over bur husband's head.
He HnrmiL'nt the wouinuuiid cut ber nljour
tho lieitil mid neck with a casekiiife. Sup- -

posliin his wife dead Woat full tlmve the
Bcreaiiiitttr chilili-c- nwny nt the point of a
KUti, poured kero-eueo- il nrcrtho floor and
furniture', overturned tho strtvo and act
fire to the house. Then ho cut bis thront
nuil wrists and ran back of the barn and
haiiKed himself. Mrs. Wostfall was after-wiml- s

recueil, but lies lu a critical con-
dition.

Miners Working Under Otiard.
5IIl)iiLi:sui)l!()i(iii, Ky., Feb. 22. The

trouble continues at the Mingo minus.
Non-unio- men were fired on, ami one
wounded by men fruin ambush. A train
loud ot coal was also ditched by the
strikers. Deputy United States Marshal
Howe Owens and posse have captured .loo
Smith, one of the striker that fired Into
the houses of men. More b

will soon follow. Two hundred
"bcabs" are at work under tiuard.

Dartmouth l?rtwliiien Victorious.
IlANOvnt, N. II.. Feb. 22 The trouble

betwi'en the freshmen a .
' sophomores of

Dartmouth oollcjc is it an end, and 'OT is
victorious by u large majority. Terrell,
'97, who was khln.ipod bv xophoinores,
wiih reeapture'il bj bis clninates and bi
guards overpoweriMl, I'resident Tucker
allowed the siiplumiorys lo have their an-
nual supper last night, and It Is probuble
no suspensions will now result from the
kidnaping:.

(iolel'lior McKlllley Out nr I),. lit.
Canion, O., Feb. 22. The trustee ap-

pointed to receive the property of Gover-
nor anil Mr. McKinley have lieeu

by tbe court here, l'aiiers were
fiksl yustenluy ahgwiui; that all of the
J10t),000 Indebtedness had been paid. DeeeU
lmvo lieen (lied transferring the governor's
property back to luni and deeding Mrs,
Mckinley's properly Iwck to her.

Tried to Ulow Up a Uridine.
Lan'caktbk, l'a., Feb. 22. An attemrit

was nimle to blow up with dytiumito the
I'unnsylvanlu railroad bridge
Clierry street, thia city. The dynamite
wua in the shaiie of a bomb, pieces of
whieh'were found iniltudded iu the wood-
work. The bridge was somewhat shut-
tered. No clow.

Mint lit bv Highwaymen
I.kiiakon, I'll.. Feb. t. While OiHirge

Ftilmer, riiidiug at Avon, was on his way
homo from this city late at ulght he wan
stopped by two hlghwayuiw, who de-
manded hi- - money orhU llfu. Fulmergavo
his hor-i- . the spurs and ufcoaned. Several
shots wire flreel after him, but none took
eHect.

The .Terseiy Kenatoi-ia- l Huarl In i;ourt.
Tuknton, Feb. 23. Tho papem lu the

quo w iirrimto pineeediugH ngtuiut l'reni-(le-

Adrian ami Itogerti, of the Deino-crati- o

and Republican fcenattNi, wereaervtHl
yesterday afternoon. They are required
to appear on Sulurday next lu tho aui-em-

court room.

Death of Millionaire Witiir.
AtlAK'HO City, Fell. 22- .- Wil'.bniiLewiH

Wistar, who owns the property ellcttd
by the government as a mint bite and a
great deal of other realty iu Philadelphia,
died hero yesterday, aged CO years. Ho
was many times a millionaire.

A Well Known Itallrnader Killed.
HALTlKOltK, Feb. 22. William llarrett,

uperlnteudent of a construction train on
the Haltlmnrennil Ohio railroad for thlrtr- -

six years, jumped In frontof an express
train at yesterday. The express
car came ilashliiK along and he did not see
it. lie was fjnmtitl to mince meat, tor-
tious of his body being; muttered all over
the track. He leaves a large family.

Seventy Vmnj t.'rprht Nentenced,
VtosA, Feb. 32. --The trial of the seve-

nty-two members of the Omladlna so-
ciety, charged with conspiracy in connec-
tion with the murder of Kudnlf Mrva, i

ended. Twenty of the prisoners Were sen-
tenced to terms of Imprisonment varying
from two to eight years. Fifty received
rcntence.it nnglng from two weeks to two
months, and two were acquitted,

Cincinnati's Youthful Murderer.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 22. Jacob Kapar, a

carriage trimmer at Sayres & Scovlllc's
carriage manufactury, went to his work
drunk and began a quarrel with Frank
Gelser, a boy, atiothereuiploye.
Kapar ktarted threateningly townrd the
boy, who seized a pair of large shears and
plunged the blade Into Kapar's body, kill-lo- g

blni almost instantly.

I.lputpuant Slanoj tint on Hull.
Chicago, Feb. 23. Lieutenant Maney

appeared late yesterday afternoon and gave
h.ill under the Indictment charging him
with tbe murder of Captain Hedbcrg
Judge Grosscttp fixed his bond at tl5,000.
Matieysaid that he was visiting in Ken-
tucky when he read in the newspaper of
his ludictmeut and at once started for
Chicago.

Suing for Her Hlllbatiil'a X.lfe.
Ni:w Castlk, l'a., Feb. 22. Mrs. Wil-

liam S. Hunt has commenced damage suit
against the sheet mill here, to recover
fcii.OOO damages. About a year ago her
husband was Instantly killed by the fall-
ing of a damper iu the mill, and Jlrs.
Hunt's will rest on tho claim of neg-
ligence on the part ot the company.

Luuted a Itallruad Ilepot.
IIObLlDAVBliUPfl. l'a.. Feb. 22. The

Pennsylvania railroad depot at Duucau-vlll-

one milo from this place, was en-

tered by thieves during the night, and tho
entire s,tock of tickets stolen. The thieves
wero unable to use tbo tickets, and scat-
tered them nlong the highway.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
5jPiano Tuner.

Plnnos and organs repair d. Orders lcftai
21 North Main stieet, Micusndoah, nil) retelie
pr mptMtteutlon

Real Estate Eange,
Bobbins' Building, ItcomNo. 4.

Properties and Business Places
0( all k'nds bought nd sold.

Bonds aeil block Bought Mid Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickels.

Fire, life and Accident Insnrance

In tlrst-clss- s corepatiloi. Ottif ral Cflnimlssloa
business.

loltli ir. t'limcy.

MISCELIiAJMEOTJS.

A ltP.WAI'D wdl be paid fo" the r turn of$()W tho um ol f75 lost oy tbe u d. rstsnedner the Ceitnmcrrlal llolel.tn SlietiHtidosb, on
Tuesflny eicnlm , iOtb lust. Jamehaniivi.ii,,
uraudoatilb, l'a. Iw

FOU BALK Chesp - A Rood tout, suitable for
partlt. Apple at beese's Auction

and Commission House, West Centre street, tf

IJiOlt KKNT Stor in tbe Mlllon Hunyan
I. property, opposite Max 8i hmidl's now dry

Koods store Apply to Max Scmnldl tf

WANTED House wlih six or t even rooms,
waiting. A good baloon or restau-

rant, lots for b.ldn purposes,
buj ere wil. lnu If you have a business tdsce
for tailo I will find jou a purrbsBer JoiinF.I'inm y. Heal Ksta'c Kxclurce, lloom 4, Hob-blti-

llulldli'b', Mi. uonduidi, l'--. tf

AND LOTS FOU SAl.B -- ElRhtHOVli8M Bti ry boute with story kitchen,
large fbed. lwo rood weds and stream of w titer
rumilnR tbrni'tib tie piupetly; nice b. arlng
iruu iii-ee-

, nils iu ria'e 01 cur.naiioii;
known fonr erly us Park Hotel Hultsble for
any kind of butlcits. For further particular?
write or can on

MJtS. I,. IS. FIHHl'It,
1.20.3m Urotidonvllle, Scb. Co. Pa.

AUDITOItS' NOT1CF. - In tbo Drp acs'
bcbuylklll c-- ut,ty. In tho matter

e.f the estate of Mury Joce, detcase-d- . Tbe
uodo'tl ned Auditor appom ed by ibe wibt
("curt to irake Distribution of lue fu ds lu tbo
huiKb of M M. llursc.Ae I11ir.it tralor of the said
otate, will meet all' uvtl. t. Interested therein,
on Huiuithiy, tbe third cJav cf Murch, ltOI,
9 a. m.. 111 tin. elllce, rooms Nos 1 nud 2, seconitlocr llrddall bulldlue, ontlienoribneht ourutr(if Mam mid 1 etitro Miens, Miuranocmb, l'u.,
when ar,d wbeie all claims must be prccated
before tbe Auditor, or e'e be lore , er dutnrred
from coming In 1 pou sabl funds

John It. C' vlb. Auditor.
Bbenandoib, l'a , Feb. 12. 18U1. !! t ouv

1'OTTHVlI.t. Pa. I

urricic of comiioli.i. 11 ok tub County or
HaiiVYiKinu )

OT1CK. Healed pioposale will be receives)
bv the undotfclcned. th Piinirniic. r

M'buvllilU t'ountv. until '2 n m ihnrutuv
Mari'l) lsl. IBM for the whole or any part of
tbe new per oent. 6 SO heglsttrcd Otmniy
Bonds, to te issued to tbe amount of 1142 nk).
Interest to conimftiee April lit, 1MM. when
said bonds will be baucd. All btd ut tot leas
than par Tbe Controller reserves the rlalit
to reject any or all bids

lly order of tbe Oounly Commissioners.
II. K. SEVERN,

Controller.

AMUSEMENTS.

JEHOUSON'a THKATHE.

I: J. FERGUSON, UANAUKlt.

THDESDAY, FEBRUARY 22,

H. K. Uavey's realistic melodramatic
e uce est,

"Enemies for Life"
Presented by a competent company of players,

Including tbe ibarmii g actress,

iTO-AILS-
T CRAVAN--.

New scenery, uoudctful mechanical effects,
new bongs and new dances.

l'rlccs, 25, 35 nud 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlin's drug store.

fa

IT MAKES PEOPLE WELL

Best Spring Remedy in the Woiid(:
Paine's Celery Compound.

There Is one specific for dlseaics arlsiDg from a debilitated nervous system, and that
Paine's celery compound, so generally prescribed by physicians. It is probably the mc
remarkable remedy that tho soiontlfio risoarch of this country hai produced. Prof. Edwai
E. I'helpt, M. I)., 1,1,. I)., of Dartmouth college, first prescribed what is cow known tl
world ovor as Paine's colery compound, a positivo cure for dyspepsia, billlousness, liver coi
plaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all nervous diseases and kidney troubles. For the 'Ac
Paine's celery compound has succeeded sgaln and where overylhing clso haVadi;

Tho medical Journals of this country have given more space In tho last few years tck)
many remarkable cases where tho uto of Paine's celery compound has mado people we
than to any other one

No 'Ice.
Any cuWribcr who fails to reccivo tho

Evening IIciialiiJs respectfully requested

to notify the main office, on East Coal

or tbe branch ofllcc, llccso's auction rooms, on

West Centre street. People who wish to

becoaio subscribers and havo not been called

upon by the solicitors will please leavo their
ames at cither of the places abovo men-

tioned. Owing to a cbanyo in tbe carrier
lyttcm of tho Evkniko liUKAI.li it has

become necessary to make a now canvass of

ill tho routes. Iu dting this the canvassers

lomottmes miss some of the old subscribers.
The publisher will feel grateful to any who
will render assistance in remedying any such
llscrepancic.

W ITcra Se2ti flu

llasterpieces
-- From the- -

Art Galleries
111.111

They ato issued lu jiaitu oontaluiiig IS

mastei pieces and ouo pago of dcfctlpllve
matter about tho plcluio and the artist.

This series of alt iiictiui'K will bo the
most comploto and inugiilflceut ovoi
published.

Uvciy artist of notc.thimtKh thy world,
contributes his or her host work to the

The engravings ato of tho very highest
giadeof Photographic Copper half-tono-

at.d aio 1 eifcot icpioducIioi Rof tho
originals. Do not neglect to nut

out the coupon y and get your part
Immediately und don't foigut youi
frienda.

A lover of pictures, .1 man of moans,

making a lour of tho att gallutits of the
wotld, realized that tho Itixiuy of noiug
all theso beauties wan limited to thei vory

wealthy, and to them only liy weatlBome

and expmislvo tiaveling ai d timo. "Why
not lu the present figoof ieifect photogra
phic reproduction, why not reproduce
the most beautiful, the most popular, the
most noted of those art tKHsmeb V" was
tho ho lilmtelf. Why
not Indeed; no sooner thouiht of than
he applied his menus and picslige to
fcccuie laigo photographb of the oliolce
pictures.

TllS ICbtlHis ' JlASTKlll'lfiCliS 1'llOM

TUK AllT GAI.l.I'.IIlI B OP T1IK WOIILIJ."
The original Idea wax to Usuo the book
lu parts just as la now liulug done; but to
charge tti.GO a part or 100,00 iu all,
Now, a syndicate of newspaper s

has purchased tho photogiaphs
aud platoa and Is issuing them to "ISootn
Circulation."

4
0

agsln

street,

series.

100 World's J'elr l'betos For D1.
Thte beautiful pictures are noy ready jf.

delivery iu ten complete parts 1C pictut.
comprising each part and tho wholo sotcs
bo secured by tbe payment of ouo dollar, sei
to Geo. H. Hoalfbrd, General Passeng.
Agent, Chlcipo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Kal
way, Chicago, III., and tho portfolios .

pictures will bo scut, frco of expense, by ma
to subscribers. Remittances should bo mai"
by draft, money Older, or registered letter.

2 20 3?

tip Town Office.
All orders for advertising, job work at.

subscriptions can bo left at Eeeso's Auctli
nd (.'ommlselon rooms, Dougherty buildln

W. Centre ftreet, where they will reccii
prompt attention.

. I

'near lu Mlu.l
John A. Itellly's Is tho placo to got tl
mreet wine and liquors, boat boer and al
and llnftt brands nf cigars 0 tf

ti

Now, every one. may have UiIb mag
fU'ont vroik whioh was originally intend
for tho 1 toll man's palace. ,

Suuh is tho lorco of nineteenth ceutuj

luvuntlon, maohiiicry, enterprlbo, a

drstre for vircvlatlon.
For tho fust pari, hilng to this ofll

0110 of tho coupons pilnlid on page 4 a
10 centH.

For buhEeiiucnt parts, bend Mx coupd
and 10 ceutti.

Out of town leatlcm may send till

coupons and 11 ouoy by letter to us a

the parts will be mailt d to then dinj

from Now Yoik. ijfc
Every .lay a ooitpon will bo pritvV

tho fourth jwge of this paper. Ior
HiliHT, you inpiire only one of these
pons, glvo tho others to diil'etont
who nhouhl be naOcrsof this'
Induce them to bring the coupons
oftloo and eeouie tho first patt of "Mi

torplecos."

After that we aro quite sure they w

take and lead the paper legularly
obtain tho other parts.

ICvoiy 0110 who has been the part sa

that it Is well vroilli two dollars.
Wo rely tijiou tbe InereaMJ of Bubsor

liona to lepay us for our exppnse.
Thoicfbin wo able you to givo tho oxl

Coupons this week to your fi lends a

havo thein gel tho first part. We km

that wliun they got the flint thoy '4
want all the othris and will have to ta

tho paper togularly to gel tho cottpoi
That Is the wholo idea.

Do not bo uneasy if you do not reco

your mall ordor for a fow days. T

dowaud Is to great that it is sonietln
impossible to keep up with orders.

"Thing Beamty9

si
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... A Joy Foreirerv


